
Don't Forget
These Things

That tin- - Magnet Cash Storr m si ll

ing hmIs ut the very bottom pro Qi

That our stork is new and fresh, up
to-dat- i- and attractive. CO ma ami BOT,

That we don't charge you anything
lor looking at our goods, fetid if vm
don't want to buy wi: are your frieiuls
Still. Corteous treatment and fair
ilealing, brings its reward

THE MAGNET

Clements dt Wilson.
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Charles' Schwab, president n( tin
United State steel corporation, rsoov
monlv known as tin steel trust, in hi
testimony Isefore the Industrial com
mi as inn, give some interesting ami
valuable facta eunrerning the character
of ill gigantic company ttiat find it
protitable to pav tint' million dollars a

year for hi aervicee. Incidentally,
Mr. Hchwab apeak of tin- labor u.

tioti, expreeamg tlir belief that, if he
Iiimawlf war one of the tailoring men
employes! by hi corporation, In mnU
not unila with any labor union. II.
give aa the reason, that lie believe
that unionism tend to destroy

and to place all laboring
men oa a cuaiuMin level ; mat it pre-

vent one from riaing far above hi
fallowa who might perhap ilied
to (III a batter poeition.

Certainly, Mr. Schwab speak tmth
when lie aaya that un ionium tend to
repress torward tandenciaa of one who
haa exceptional ability, and to retain
at work at average wagea the man who
baa not the aptitude to earn average
wagea. Tbaaa are propuattiona altnoat
axiomatic in character, and therefore
aoarealy need any argument.

Hut, granting tbeae two main diaad-vanlag- e

in tradaa umoniam, certain-
ly Mr. Hchwab baa not forgotten that
iudiviihtal workmen are subject to
lawa alniuat identical witli the lawa
governing induatrial plants aa relaUaJ
tu the tiuaitvaaa world. Let tu grant
aa uerioroe we muat, that unionism
teuda to level men aud deatroy

Then Mr. Hchwab ami
bin iellow truat mamwerx uiuat coucle
aJntt the truat teuda to deatroy tlie iu-4- 1

vidua I ty of tbe component plant,
avl, a iu the rue oi the workman, by
list, matins; competition. delrn their
liiaaaaat efficiency , an etficiency brougiit
about liy that very competition itself.
Lank ui tUaiou among laborer would
aring abaaaH uureatraiued competition

ImtM irf tvoat relation dumug tudu
trial frlanta would uU. pmdtice BJffaa.
tmiued cumpeittiuii

31ef;a, corryhitioii here. Grant
Mr. Hchwab'a pceatiae, aud ao the
I 'iff I ("fan irtnat Bud hi itmcluaiou i

irreaiaTtble. Coiifra, tbia done, be
.'MUt gcat m- - yti.ur jueuoaea aud the
Dikie r nawc I uamui .

taat," aaal foanidaratlou kma le-i- . over
iaet,, uiai wiii compel Oiiiceaniiiii

Vj .iit. .Hi 111 r
v Uvti. pairtua. I0 the alUuveray. It

i tin -- The teudeticy l lite dav la
ceiilrallxatlun twth iu Ulu.r ami

BfllOfmK if l.ot
l"P hI jhWJmp sfwL '"iftfloK1 Mmen. It i a miltipifwation of theaptrit
of the paarlud. It gta tax (iMw tha tide
rwflBTa, like- the law at gravttv onn- -

tlnuf lo BUll materlarity lnw.nl ,h.
arm a center it i ,, qmlii aojiitiuu

ol the great problem aet for uiau hv
the mtrn-Acle- of an LnyoJved aociety,

dUUlllluiU 14 iiilrtBte t"" niinx to
mat
era

And
done

one
rmalioc tal

aumewliat
oi emcieuoy iaioaLaa to tbe individuerl
lector. hk4offi.tt I laborer, each
ladivkdual taduatrial couueru. must

i
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CASH STORE

Court and Cottonwood

parn. They are I'omplementMry, IihI
of one whole.

htirtnermore, there i no reaistxiire
to the theory that aocmtv i" jnitt now
trending towartln a condition deat-rih-

in liellamv'ft "lvokint: hark
ward." Thin may be terribly diataate
nil to moat people, la itiataatetnl, in
fact. Yet, that diataate doa not niter
the truth.

IjUer, rhaiige may rume. ( itdintu- -

combinationH may fall to piecen by
their own weight. Klimination of the
competitive ayatem mav reault iu
topping the education of great cap

tain of indnatry, and thu th combi
nation a efficiency may fall lelow the
required atandard. And there nmv be
a simplification and a return to former
condition Tbia ia for propheta. Kilt
aa to preaent trend, a man of ordinary
keenneaa of viaion and of 1 MBBMfl

aharpneaa of 'penetration can eee that
today affair are steadily prog ream nit
toward- - a Klitli in tbe lunik
"liooking liackwanl."

WUftKN OF DISTINCTION.

Three notable women who represent
a historic past of our countrv are living
today in the retirement M advanceil
years almoat unknown to the genera-
tions that have HMMMM the era thw
adorned. Ward of the nation Utcjaaj

women might well be, conlerring dis-
tinction on their guardian, for thev
were a part of that charmed period in
the hialory of the United Htate when
every woman wa a social power,
and every man a statesman or
diplomat, and cdigri-- lounted for
mort than coin.

Una of those women with a hiitnry
was aaen at the reception given Mrs.
Daniel Manning by the liaughters of
tbe American Revolution some week
ago at Washington. Hhe was pokeu
of aa "a tiny old lady in black with
Quaker Isinnet of the aauicanlier hue."
No one kuew her or ike to her. No
one aliook band with her, vet the
little figure with quaint ' old time
courtesy taiwed to each of the cabinet
women, and went smilingly down the
line wearing a plain badge of tbe
A R. on her breant Sin- - tniiched
elliows with Mr. McKiulev, but did
not Mtonisb that gentle lady by tell- -

uglier that she heraelf was a past
graud uiistree of the White lloiiae.

Yet It was true. Hhe had I i the
tint laily in the land when the politi
cal alogau rang

ror lippicanoe
Aud Tyler too."

a a

Tbe little old ladv was Mm. Ititia
Keuipre. daughter of President Tyler.
Um liad presided in tbe White HnlUe
in her early teens, when life u peued
out betore tier like a fair and n.
Iruain. For a score of year she has

ueeii a guest at lliu loiae Home in
Waabingtou, that lieautiful memorial
inauaioii, built by W. W. C orcoran in
memory of hi wife aud daughter, ami
endowed by him aa a permanent MMM
tor gentiewoim ( ontbern birth in
reduced circumstance. I called ou her
iu her pretty room there and loiind
her a woman of charuuuit nersoualitv
aud invested with rich stories of the
past On her walls cherished pictures
of her tamilv had consiuciioiin idace
Souveuirs of ioruigu travel were all
about her ami a tiag of the . .niiederacv
held a place of honor. The fuir

'logeuariaii, reeembliug an ivorv
miniature, was of the greater interest
to me, with her memories darting far
back of tbe civil war and including the
sceues ol Historic value, which muke
such a background for our
newer ami more commercial prosjieriiy

Another name to conjure w ith i that
oi leaaie Ronton rremont. that liiuh- -

born Virginia maiden who waa not
to "spread Iter baud" turiuuK a

door tuiub, tin- - luveiy daughter oi that
Colonel Thomas U. Reiiton wbo set
tbirty-ou- e years in the l ulled States
senate. Her father look charge oi her
education aud she wa- - taught the court
language, hruiich, l rum the cradle, fol-
lowed by the works ol Oreek
and English authors She wa an at -

couiplished muaiciau, aud, being re- -

lalaai to the uioal dlstliiKUiaiied
Um i liua, enjoyed every aucial advan
tage. Her winters were paseed in the
beat society ol New (Irleaua, then a
provincial Pari. Iu WaHUiugloii he
attended a state dinner party at the
preaideutial mansion when Ut years- - of
age and was made much of hv Praai.

idapt Van Huron, and at hr was tirt
Urivleemaltl to Mine ISoUIBCO, who was

la year her senior, the whole diplomatn
imxpu uuiug in atteudam .

'!:up,-- r antf bells which preceded and
followed the wedding.

4 yaar later Jeesie married lieuera!
I remout, Uien eeouiid iieiileuaut uf
engiiietiTB, but during the eight years
following Uioy were much separated,
the iieutouaiit being awav on iuiiv
arduuue guvauiauent exploration Urn
srejiaunt wa devoted to her huahand
Miui tlaeir unltaal lives Were iilletl with
congenial UraveJ , pel i tic! enterprise,
tbe eduoatmn of their children aud

ial trinmpbe, am, enouuh of inci- -
to laud ruiuaaee to assaooiatinn

Mr. rNuwat i iitiasg ipuetiy in
I oa Actgeiaa, (Jalii., and goes out but
Uttle, hewiug liad a esMruee tall , which
toaaaed kser aad lay east p fur aume
time. Hi, bed fuameaiy a beautiful
home at Tarrytown on tbe Hudaou
uuV wMt reeiasb taaeiuamewtly iu the
laud U aiau.btue, amoug bx Uua ami
tiuwera Uet soewr IMIr ia aaataaal aaauwa ' " ' 1 - - aa 'Wtva" kraaaatlasMa kaaba,siae fur

day AueuuijB ol wLl i.aba, kna .l.aaa I UL1....
ly wbite iu the day of tU civil war

Her sympathies wore will i the Hoiith,
but she also loved the North. Her
father had freed bis bond people ami
made it a boast that ho had never anld
or separator! olio of his "famlli,"
ami the tre-- i and anxiety of the time
whitened his Haiightor's hair in a few
week- - n that her intimate Iriend did
not know her Rut she lisd given up a
lile of luxnrv In I'aris to ahar) wltfi
her husband iu the revoraes ol her
beloved rountrv. and the aacrlflce of
her admirisl lock was of the least

ass
Tbe ga of the ilHtingnished trio ia

Mr- -. Virginia Key, who live in
Chicago, the especial care of a de-

voted son. She i the daughter-in-la-

of Pnitoll Boott Key, who wrote the
natinnnl anthem, "The Star-Pnangl-

Ranmr," and although far advanceil
tu the Ifjntltfe, retains much of that
I'barm of port and conversation which
belonged to that courtly age, when
Washington Irving moved emong the
gallaut of Washington society, and
people of prestige might he poor ill
rent roll- - hut rich in a lineage ol
gentle birth and hereditary culture.
Mine. Key has racy storiee to tell of
those old dav Hhe remember Henry
('lav aud I lolly Madison. She lived in
the period when tr.en powdered their
lock- - and the snuff box was an ac-
cessory of their toilets. She was a
friend and correspondent of Lafayette,
and knew Daniel Webster and John C.
Calhoun In) unatelv well. Among her
treasures is a copy of "The Star
Spangled Banner-- " Itl her father-in-law- 's

minute handwriting
Rut she ceres mure now for other
eni he wrote, hymns which breathe

a fond nope in (tod, sisithiug lyrics of
imtnorta itv Her horir.on is tsiumied
hy the four walls of her little room and
the memories of other days. Her per
onality is most attractive, and it

would seem as if ago hail dealt lightly
with all these women eonteni porariea,
who are artists in reproducing from
memory the rare historic scene among
which thev lived ami moved, (ieutle
hosts, when they walk on delicate
feet in our rude highways aud
but heritage that are inexpreasihly
dear

M. L. RAYNK.

FIGPRUNE CEREAL
Hall

Thr Only Mealtti Cottwew

The stepping atone to perfect health
te Figprtine Cereal. Thla delightful
beverage la a great eld to digestion and

deity nee. In place of tee Bad coffee,

already being recommended by phy- -

at ctana.
Ftkv rune conatata of 54 per cent fruit

I per cant grataa.

PIbTB sand Prunea
attain the highest degree of perfection
tn California and these eholoe frutta,
eombtned with selected grain, ecten-ttfleall- y

blended, make tbe beat and
roost nutritious eereal cofteo on the

at.
Flgprane la prepared only by the

Flgprune Cereal Co.. Ban Joee. Calif.

Coffee 1 more Injurious thaUi tea. as
M not enly aiYeeta the nervee. bet hee
a daolded tendency to make one btlloua.

Flgprane Cereal In an agreeable and
healthful eubetltut. Aak your srrueer

the new health coffee Flgprune
i CsUlrornla product.

, Several Reasons ...
win it pav- - to -- end votir order- - to us

d buy from ua :

We are the oulv people in I'endle
ton in the Saddlery business that have
no rent to pav.

.. We carrv the largest stock in
hasten. Oregon.

3. We are the only Saddlerv honae
in Pendleton that never employed Isiys

1. We have strictly one price and the
giMMl are marked Lg plain riguree.

i. Our stock is always fresh and
atyiee the latest.

We have an eatahl iahed reputation
for reliable work.

T If our good are nut a roprewnteil
the money will be cheerfully refunded

H We never misrwpreeeiit gisals to
make a sao

I We give vou good work, low once
and prompt attention.

JOSEPH ELL,
narneee and Saddlery.

Money to Loan
in eitv property at a low

rate of interest Can be re-

paid iu monthly inatall- -

menu

NO COMMISSIONS.
Will loan on improved
property or will furnish
inonev to build with
Will be pleataad to give fig-

ure of actual cost to any-

one needing a loan.

FRANK B. CL0PT0N
Moo Main Street.

l

KENTUCKV

WHISKEY
,fla IW OcnUassaari. CgT

.BjfQaVSS BB3gSWa- - """ "

Bold by JOHN ecu mum

The I .iiuvrt Saloon
PgNUI.gTON OaWW,

GOLDEN RULE HOTEL.

J. W BANCROFT, frttfi.

f l.K. and tlJsS esse dav. MmIi aar
Bpcclal Bauaa bv the month

Beat Hotel to th ettr lor kauuiie.
Bna to all trains, free sample mesas

tUeoule Ugkta aual stteavm haat
Fire proof bun. in. ,

Cor. Court and JohaMn St..
PENDLETON 0RE60N

attractive womanhood and equip
All flrwggkts sell 91.00 bottles of

Many
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vras with troubles. Bh hail r the dueler's ftro
lor and her periods eoan tier Bg wus seine
thins; I Indurrd her to trv It and the first dee mi her

She It to the direction mid was
To use woftle, "It no ' .1 WKHI.KY

Ymr adtwe axl tllaralsra, aSStaja,
UaaartmaM. ' Tba Chaaaaeafa

patcnttid laiulsaml I506aeroa (MfrdleUfil piacur
locations on Nnvaio . . Colorailo,
iv.v.l of on tlie grounds
ury 500,01x1 shares
used for development work.

will drilled on the
Samples of oil may seen at
Taylor. In to prosecute work

1 20.000 of at

10c per Share
20c). 1, njoi. company no

at than but number
of shares, 120,000, had at mc hv applying to
any of undersigned incorporators

sooner sold.

TAYLOR, H. WAP!..
J. H RALBY,

J R. DICKSON,

OH EXCHANUb.

A NKW
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PHYSILIAgS.

i)K. W. O. CGLK. IN JITIH)
null. um tioure. le to 11 a. as. ; 1 to &

p as. Telephone TT.

If. W. VIN:KNT, at. I Kl H K KKAK
of 1ret National ttank. bourt lu ui I

a. at. ; 1 101 p. a.
HUH. HM I I'll A 11 KN lK ItSO.S .

oear raudleuiu aavluga 31,

11. H OA KK1K1.1), M 11 H"Mi
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HlllUllUK 11m e. bU k ao; rest- -

21.
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black Ml

OHTKOI'ATHU I'H
aavaa a OlUec. oue block wast ol Boa
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in: i k BLAkCKHLKK t'H HON It'
auu uerv.iii. iiiaeAato. ami woman.

Hotel, cor Water ami rila ' -- i. I..
ion ore

VKTKRINARY SUR0K0NS.

1K. J. I'HKIHTIK, VKTKUINAKY HUH
geoli grailuale ill lie I elerinari e.,i

kvlmburgi.. scotiauJ
.eiannai. (or B C
UoiuaalieauiBktliiol.il kneli ireai.il on a. i

elltltl. lbie Lo. ale.l at I'miiiiiMfi'iiil
euklas, Vemtl.nu.. Ore it

at. A. VAUUHAN. DKNTIHT. I.
Id

A. L MKATIK, 1. 1). H. OVKKrum (.aa .dmiul.wired.

K A. MANN IN am.moi Ia
mi block, over K B lopion'a oOloa.

ATTORNEYS.

A K I KK A K YB AT
Ogttw In HaTlugs Bank

BKAN A LOWKLL ATTOBNKYB AT
Law. U Bloi k l eu.
lou, Oregon.

T. O HAILKY, LA W Y IN
Judd O

HTILLMAN A K YH
at law Mooma lo. II, U aud U

N. HKBKKLKY, ATTOKNKY AT i.SW
OBluc in Block.

.. U. UOYD, ATTOKNKY AT illat

LOANS

on

J. R. DICKSON,
Orcgoulau Buildlug,

fesadteton, Uregeo.

Start Girls Right!
btrorm Invalldi for lift,

bteauM at the period of they

pay no attention to me lawi of health- Mothers
iKould protect their daughters' by givi-

ng, them Information proper
treatment. When the meases on a jsj'rl

In her Inexperience (he Is either
frightened convulsions, or Into try-

ing to check (he flow. Many girls have checked

the flow ane) it has never started And

a result have grown with

"crew. on their checks, dark s

under their eves A dole of

WINECARDUI
taken every after a girl is twelve yean
old the menset and keep
them It will help her to into

Itollt wooil.
read year rsrarl Wine Cardul ilnlttmnre

Amrnmn. favorably nnpreaaml Itattimore
during purrhaaait a ssittl adoptril ilauirhter, who

atiffrnnfr female hern umb
florae tlm. when would OB suffer!

terrible BIOBgBl
moan took ragularlv greatly
relieved. harown aaved llf. CKOH8.

The Navajo Coal and

Petroleum Oil

Company
Uwncs 720 acres

Kivor. Archuleta 15,000
lunilii'r

Wells lie

he
order better the the

now offers for gale stock

(.par value After July the will sell
stock less 151 per share. No above

can be per share
the before July 1st, i(u, un-

less

T. C. C.

FORS I'liK,
T.

rug SALK

SIX HOKHK 1'oWKK liASu
eumplalv,

piping--
, eparker,

aicliange .unlw.. I'love,
oraejoti

OKKK.'K
offlee

oatoa

(IKKIi'K
li.uk Vaiaphoaa

ra.ni.oce tetealtoua

HATH-I- n

Telrplioliv
ileui'v. black

M'KAIl. KIM A8HOCIA
deplume

YHK'l ANH HUH.
Kajiw

Mur.

vnn
illaaaaaaof

Opp Main

But.
luge, Late government

Inspector Yale iliairlcl
prlle

Talenhum. Main

DKNTISTS.

UrKU
Judit Bulldiug.

OKKlt:g
aariug.

DKNTIHT

KALKY, ATTOltN
Law Building

Boom Asaoctallou lie

KB. OKHimBuilding, Keudlttlou,

I'IKBt'K. ATTORN
Aaaocialloublock.

AMciallou

LAW
couit

WHEAT LANDS
At rales

btautlhil ,lrli
crucial puberty

health
necessary and

come

unawares
Into feared

they ,

tracks" and

morning
will bring properly

regular. develop

aooonllna

count

shares

agents,

ROUT

lowest

her for the duties of wife and motherhood.
Whu of Cardul.

Anhiin l"ark. N. J.. t, 1(W0,

fi.lna lenpLimi. "Tha Idlai Aililsvry
Sfladlcfn. I ptni, CtiatUnousa. Tana

54,01x1 .isli now in the tn:us
stock in treasury to be

property within sixty days.
the hardware store of T C

company

J. II. KOIIISINS,
V H C LOFTON.

J. KIRK.

I.. II. UKKDKIt. ATTOKNKY AT I, AW
llregun.

JAMKtS A. KKK, LAW OKKICK IN J ITJIJI
Hllllitllig

ABCHITKLTS AND BUILUKRS

T. K. HOWAKIi, AKHHITKCT AN1 HI'
Dnrlutvuilvnl tnako. emnplate and relialih

plana f r bulhliugi In the city or country,
17. audit building.

SH UK a '(I,K. I'tlNTIC At'TDKS A N 1

tini.lera t.lnuuio. luuiMiie.l uu etion iJob work a aiHi ialiy. I roaspt asrvioa.Hliiipnii Bluff air.-ui- , near sfaiii mriDt.

1 A. MAY, mintkactok AN1
biillil.r K.iiuiale. lurmauol 011 all kunla olnn.iiry eeuieiii walkt, stone walla, eeran ba- left .1 the Baal Oragonian oe

BANKS AND BHOKBBS.

K1BHT NATIONAL HA N K OK ATM KN Aoregou Capital fao.OUU: iurplun aiet profll.tt.,uuu. lularoel on tlm ' depoalu lal Inlorriiii an. JoLuiatli urhaui,. i ..i..
oDipll allauilail u. MourTc. Ailauis urealent; T. J, Kirk, : T. a--.

caah'lvrMU,': L ,,,u"u aasUUnt

THK I'KNIH.hTON riA 'l NOB HAN kHemlleiou, dragon Orgainaeal liarch 1, isejcapital, MM, inn, -- a; alluarott on time it.poelu Kxcha.ig. bo igut aud aid on all prm
' TH assewssMss iiaou 10 cone,lions, w. J. ruruut preanlant. J . ,

T.J Morris, cashier

1Mb r A KM Kit h BANK OK WK8TON
"'iim on eon ne a i.... ,.

bualu uau.e uuugni .un aoM I ,,
Irellou. atlemle, t- Affair. In ......
Ulcelleu . .'uiiiuou .nn relatrUin ii.ui i.m.. . j ... . jr. . . . r. -
omccra B Jamaaoit. urealdani; i.e.. v.
fWbsjfMt, vice preaideaiifT. U. fierce, i:aaiiier

,.Kl"ore, aa.Ulaiii BUBier: directors0. A. M Johns, T J. Hrlc, U 1

KnieUtel'' k'"l,ur'' ttoU"r Jamswon, w

KIKBT NATIONAL BANK OK I'KNULrton t;ailtl W,"B), .urplua, ftVLOJO. Trail.
ai-- a i wni oaiikiug busiaua.ud talugi.nliir lialresold on ciioag,, BailfjaaaSajp, New York ami prluclua'

Norlhwaei liraiu Urawu ou ('lliu. iareln
ami fsa l.Burope llalfnas aa,. .iincu, v m

W.ile aaakU. u ,1
liueruaay aaaleunt caaniar

BtlSLBLLANBOUS NOTItBS.

Mil H E lo CONTRACTU & MU K E lahereby given lh.it th. sireet comiuiu l 11common council ol the cily l Ivndl. ujii
receive bi.L lor the numbiiw ouVl,g o , uaud lor signs I or ll atr.l. . "iI'eiullctou Blila to ,ltU. ,,. 'rite '' US.sure .ml
placing the niliiila r. on ih .....J. ' i"HP ."!
signs ou m, alra..-tcornr-a Biddorauistfeal to will b ra- -

h. ol uumber. andMIU Klg I ller iu U not loaathan Mi m llglb or height,
wllh the City Bocordor ouor , l sil
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